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Make Neckwear in Crocheted Net wkw r k 7T r rr n kSTATE Hi
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PARADETHE EASTER
FORMS AT JOHNSON'S

Why....?
Here's the answer folks the season is just four weeks late,
we bought an enormous stock of dresses and in order .tp move
them out in the short spring season we must move them fast.
Here's what will do it . . .

The task of establishing a state
property control system, authoriz-
ed by the 1935 legislature, was
started yesterday under the direc-
tion of Clifford B. Mndd, proper-
ty custodian.

The Initial work of the depart-
ment will be that of listing all mo-
tor vehicles, tools, office equip-
ment, engineering materials and
other moveable state property.
This will be the first complete in-
ventory of state properties ever
attempted.

All equipment will be checked
and charged to various depart-
ments. A general automobile de-
pot may be established later.
Mudd said.

The inventory eventually will
Include every piece of state prop-
erty, regardless of where it is

Convenience, ; Not Dictation
by Governor, Reason for

, DecisionReported
iv -

(Contlnotd from par. 1.)

siorier will not be made from the
coast country, wince the governor
believes tbat area bas had suffi-
cient recognition by the admini-
stration's positive action in free-
ing the coast bridges of tolls.
Nor will the Willamette valley
have the honor of placing a man
on the commission since Wash-burn- e

has represented that sec-

tion and" Governor Martin thinks
southern Oregon should now have
the call for a commissioner.

A. C. .Marsters of Roseburg is
being strongly supported for Me
commissioner's post, while L. F.
Touvelle of Jackson county is
also being urged by friends for
the appointment.

Miss Baker Feted
With Shower ".

Thursday
IRMA BAKER, whoseMISS to Grant Wick-land- er

will be solemnized
Easter Sunday, was guest of honor
for a kitchen shower given last
night by Mrs. Stanley Satcbwell
and Miss Echo Hall at. the home
of the latter.

. A treasure hunt led Miss Baker
to her gifts. Games and refresh-
ments completed the evening.
; Those invited to fete the bride-ele-ct

were Miss Sylvia Dubois,
Miss Mary White, Miss Rosemary
Huffman, Miss Louise McAllister,
Miss Winifred Gardner, Miss Dor-
othy Durkee, Miss Mary Meredith,
Miss Susanne Esau, Miss Ruth
Bunzow, Miss Hula Peters, Mrs.
Helen Hunter and Mrs. M. Ver-dice- k.

Mrs. Young Invites
Contract Club

Mrs. James Young will preside
at a smartly arranged luncheon
this afternoon at the J. E. Godfrey
residence. Pink snapdragons and
carnations in crystal combined
with pink tapers in crystal can-
delabra will make up the center-
piece.

Contract will follow at the home
of the hostess. Those invited are
Mrs. Hollis Huntington, Mrs. Ro-
bert McMath, Mrs. C. W. Paulus,
Mrs. J. P. Callahan, Mrs. Roy Sim-
mons, Mrs. P. C. MacDonald, Mrs.
J. J. Elliott, Mrs. H. G. Maison
and Mrs. William Scandeling of
Portland.

Johnson's

For
Plus $1.

GITESOIL HOP

1AROUND

Bad Month for
Fires Last Two

Years is March
The two most serious fires Sa-

lem had in 1934 and in 1935 to
date came in March, It was re-
called yesterday by the monthly
report of Assistant Fire Chief
William Iwan. The March, 1934,
fire necessitated the reconstruc-
tion of the inside of the Paulus
building on State street occupied
by the Orey and Wagner billiard
hall. That last month was in tht
Jacob A. Rise shoe store.

A total of 46 fire alarms were
sounded here last month, 11 more
than in March, 1934.

To be smart this Spring means
to enhance your dress with neck-
wear and whether it's that new
frock or last season's pet dress,
it will be transformed by this
neckwear in crocheted net. Each
piece is made in a simple filet
net the coin dots are crocheted
senarntelv find thn snn on Thev

so flatteringly.
Pattern 898 comes to you with

detailed directions for making the
neckwear shown; Illustrations of
it and of all stitches used; ma-
terial requirements and color sug-
gestions.

Send 10 cents In stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman Needle-cra- ft

Dept.

( ; Spring' Newest
I add a touch of color and are most
effective on the pieces that drape

Creations!NOTE : This is posi-

tively the last 2 for
1 dress sale this
year. But we bought
too heavy it's our
loss and your gain.

Bridge Puzzle Offered as
First Solution is Shown;

Prizes Attractive to Fans
Here's an extremely interesting i way you would play each hand

contract bridge hand the second to solve the problems presented.

Valsetz Road to
Be Improved for

Anglers Benefit

Chapter G Honored
at Luncheon

Mrs. D. X. Beechler was hostess
to Chapter G, P. E. O., at a dessert
luncheon Thursday afternoon. The
group studied famous women of
the Bible with Mrs. Grover C.
Birtchet reading a parer on the
topic.

Additional guests were Mrs.
Theodore Roake and Mrs. Carrie
Colman of Hastings, Mich. Mrs.
A. A. Schramm will entertain in a
fortnight.

Results of the Wednesday night
duplicate contract brige tourna-
ment held at the Elks Temple
were as follows: Playing the

of four worked out by bridge ex- - ' Send or bring" in your solutions
daily and they will be retained byperts of Hollywood. The hand was

played by four picture stars dur- -

(Continued From Page I)
1200 feet has already been reach-
ed, as prior to a breakdown some
months ago it was understood
the drill had gone nearly 1000
feet.

Land owners In the territory
say Rodebaugh scoured that dis-
trict several months ago tying up
all available land under oil, gas
and mineral leases. That is, all
land not previously signed up on
oil leases by Collins, Brix and
associates. The leases handled by
Rodebaugh are for a five-ye- ar

period, at 50 cents per acre with
the lease to expire unless pay-
ment Is made promptly at the be-

ginning of each year. Land own-
ers are to get every eighth bar-
rel should a well be brought in.

Several farmers report Rode-
baugh was so anxious to take
leases on the land last fall that
he actually paid the cash before
the land owners signed the leases.

First operations at Steiwer
dome came over two years ago,
following an exhaustive geologi-
cal study finished in May. 1932,
by Charles S. B. Henry, who with
Thomas F. Hawkins, driller with
experience in the Texas fields,
succeeded in interesting the Port-
land men. The drill, brought by
Hawkins from Corvallis, was first
sunk early in the fall of 1932,
and work has been carried on
intermittently, sometimes 24
hours daily, since that time.

The original company still re-
tains some interest in .the lands
to which they took leases, accord-
ing to reports.

Rodebaugh came here from the
east, it is said.

You can bet 10 to
1 that any two
women holding a
c o n v e rsation are
talking about our 2

for 1 sale.

A Polk county grader crew was
expected to have the road to Val-
setz in passable condition today
for the benefit of fishermen hop-
ing to make their opening day
casts in that district, the Oregon
State Motor association branch of-

fice here was notified by Chester
Gardner, county commissioner.
The grader started up the road
Wednesday facing a slide and
snow on the west side.

Fishermen were advised not to
attempt to negotiate the Detroit-Sister- s

road, which is not yet open
for regular travel.

The Statesman, first, to deter-
mine the day's prize winner and
second, to determine your rating
for the grand prize which will not
be awarded until all four hands
have been published. The final
answers must be in by Saturday
April 6, at 8 p. m. Address en-

tries to "Ruggles of Red Gap"
Bridge Contest, The Statesman.

north and south positions, Har-rol- d

Hauk and Tom Dry man were

mm TTTl I 2 for $11.95
I

Pioblein Hand Xo. 2

North
S 10 3
H K M 6 3
T Q 6 2
C i J 10 6

West ta-- t
S 7 S A Q 3 2
H A Q J 8 5 2 11 9 7 4
D A K 8 5 4 D 9 7 3
C 8 C 7 5 3

South Dealer
S K J 9 8 6 4
H None
D J 10
C A K 9-- 4 2

South West North East
IS Double Pass 1 N. T.
2C 2H Pass Pass
2S 3D 4C Pass
48 Pass Pass Double

Opening Lead: KD
Problem: How can it be made?

Frances Brockman

lirst, Elmo McMillan and Mrs.
Walter Cline, second, and Harry
Weidmer and Walter Cline, third.
In the east and west positions,
Homer Smith and George Hender-
son were first, Mrs. E. W. Kay
and Mrs. E. L. Baker second, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Farrar, third.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Horn of
Merced, Calif.; who have been
visiting at the W. H. Harpst home
near Claxter station, have return-
ed to San Diego where they ex-
pect to locate permanently. Mrs.
Horn is a sister of Mr. Harpst.
It was their first reunion in 2 6
years.

VIOLIN
SOLOIST

with the

$12
2 for $13.75

j&0&r?; ;-
-' i o7;

iff tVt

Remember folks!
Every single dress
in this sale (and
that's our entire
stock) is 1935
Spring and Summer
style.

Philharmonic

Solution Hand Xo. 1
South West North East

1. 3C AC 2C 5C
2. SC KC 40 IOC
J. 3S QC 60 JC
4. 7S 4S KS 2S
5. ICS Qg 5S
6. JS 9C 7C 2H
7. (1) AS 3H SS 6S
8. AD 4D 3D 8D
9. 2D 9D JD 4H

10. til) 1 0 1 KD 5H
11. 7D QD- - 5D 7H
12. WH H 6H lnH
13. AH KH 9H JH

If on trick No. 7. West d'srards a'
diamond, no end play is necessary.
South playing the hand out until th
last trick which is given to Wes
King of Hearts high.

If, on trick No. 7. West discards a
heart, an end play become necessary.
On trick 11. West leads five of dia-
monds from dummy to West'i Queen
of Diamonds. West is forced to lead
away from his King into South'

Symphony
Orchestra
Jacques

Gershkovitch
Conductor

ARMORY
Fri., April 5
8:30 P. M.

IS. G. THURSTON

WINS III CONTEST

Joe Miller, bowling's "Man o'
War" from Buffalo, N. Y., re-
cently rolled two perfect games
out of three In St. Louis with a
ball another bowler had discard-
ed because it "wouldn't behave."

Tickets 25c to fl.OO
Wills Music Store

ing.the filming of "Ruggles of
Red Gap" which opens this week-
end at the Elsinore theatre. The
bridge fans playing it were Char-
les Laughton, Charlie Ruggles,
Mary Bo land and Roland Young.

With today's hand is given the
solution to the first hand which
appeared In Wednesday morning's
paper. Winners of the prizes for
that hand will be announced Fri-
day.

Daily prizes will be awarded
by The Statesman and the Elsi-
nore: in order to obtain tbem con-
testants must have their answers
submitted to The Statesman not
later than 8 p. m. of the day the
puzzle hand Is published. Three
free tickets to the Elsinore will
be the first award, and two tick-
ets will be the second award.

As a grand prize for the best

True BEAUTY
FREE!True beauty needs the protec-

tion of proper rare. The hands,
the hair ami the skin all most
receive regular . . . and ejpert
. . . attention. This problem in
personal grooming is easily
solved by regular appointments
here!

6962
four solutions offered, a $2 cash Not Transferablegiven together with : bKUTO. Iprize will be
six Elsinore tick

,1 ktThe rules are simple: Write a
clear, logical explanation of the

lM;XM$V' l 2 tor $19.75

k n v zz-- ? I

j I
'

V
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This week we offer a free "Admiration" shampoo
and finger wave or marcel to the woman who holds
the lucky phone number in the above box. Watch
this space each week, your phone number may be
the next one!

Phone 7953

MILLER'S BEAUTY SHOP
mmColonial

DAMES
II av V3P0t. 4 T. "J. m ' V.'. .T

(Continued from page 1.)

agus cut in ' inch lengths after
washing. Dice bacon into small
squares, about 1 cupful, and 1

medium onion. Fry bacon and
diced onion until a little brown.
Then add asparagus, salt, pepper
and a little water. Just enough to
keep the asparagus from burning.
Simmer about 20 minutes, or until
tender. This makes a delicious
dish and is the only way we like
asparagus. Canned may be used
In place of fresh and should be
drained before adding to the ba-
con and onion. t

Mrs. Monte Harris
: Route 1, Box 223

' "
Asparagus Souffle

2 taMesponn butter
4 tablespoon flour

Salt and pepper
1 cap rich milk
1 fup liquid from ggparagua
4 tggt, separated
1 can aparagiu or 13 tip
Melt butter In double boiler.

Blend in flour and seasonings and
when 'smooth and bubbling, add
the milk and asparagus liquid
gradually, stirring constantly to
keep smooth. Cook until thick-
ened. Remove from fire, pour
over well-beat- en egg yolks and
cook until custard coats the
spoon. When slightly cool, beat
egg whites' and fold Into the
sauce. Grease casserole, line with
asparagus and 'fill with mixture.

, Place in a pan of hot water and
bake in a moderate oven, 350 de-
grees, for 14 hours'or until firm.
Serves six. Asparagus souffle
goes well with a cheese, fish or
green salad for luncheon.

. Mrs. Ila M. Alexander
Aumsville, Ore.

"

YOU GET THIS 20 personal GIFT...

... wm you buy

a new gas range!J Bracket Lamp,

EUctric Measures.
I Timer and Ctocfc ' f I' 4 Condiment Jars I
--V Condiment tack-- - 1

.;Wm. ;

White to Select
Code Supervisor,

Director of Fair

BEAUTY
AIDS
EXPERT
HERE

THIS WEEK
ONLY!

Appointment of a marketing
; agreement supervisor and a dire-
ctor of j the Oregon state fair, in
addition to one of two other di-
vision beads, will be announced
by Solon T. White, new-stat- e di-
rector of agriculture, within the
next week, be said yesterday. Mrs.
Ella Wilson, for many years sec-
retary of the state fair, will be
employed' in an advisory capacity
rather than being placed in charge
of this year's show.

This Sale Will Also Include 800 Dresses in
Our Downstairs Store

Buy a nw gas rang now and
you redly get something extra

something for yourself. A
gift you-ca- n take with you
wherever you move. Tnis handy
range set delightfully "dresses
up" your new range and makes
cooking more convenient. Hun-
dreds of women have paid the
regular price of $20 for this
set, but it doesn't cost you a
cent during-thi- s limited spe-

cial offer!

The automatic electric clock
is a joy in any kitchen. The
electric measured timer noti-

fies you when cooking or bak-

ing is finished. The bracket
lamp makes it easy for you to
see everything on top of your
range. And the condiment jars
are for salt, pepper, flour and

'sugar.

Inspect this set at dealers or
in the Gas Company's show-
rooms. See how attractively it
fits on any type of modern gas
rangeconsole, table top or
console with kitchen heater. . -

Let us give you valuable
advice or better still, a
demonstration of th
proper application of Co-
lonial Dames Beauty
Aids this week! Mrs.
Rachael Myers, direct
from Colonial Dames
Hollywood laboratory,
will be here until Satur-
day afternoon, 5 o'clock.
Phone 3179 now for an
appointment!

2 for $2.45 2 .r 3.45

HOW TO GET IT:
We will give you free a handy range set regular-

ly priced at $20 when you buy one of the gas ranges
listed below retailing for $74.50 or more without
kitchen heater or $119.50 or more with kitchen
heater. This set is composed of a chromium shaded
bracket lamp, electric measured timer, electric clock,
4 porcelain condiment jars and a condiment rack.
A-- B Estate Gaffers & Satrler Norgo
Magic Chef Spark O'Keef e & Merritt

Wedge wood
The period of this free offer is limited!

BUY YOUR NEW GAS RANGE NOW AND SAVE $20.

Portland Gas & Coke Company
136 South High Street

Swiss Program
Set WeekLater Sale Starts THURSDAY 3 DAYS ONLY

At These Low Prices We Can Allow No Refunds, No Exchanges, No Charges

rnr
The regular Friday night Y. M.

C. A. lobby program will be
postponed due to the! illness of
two of the cast. The perform-
ance; t be .' an- - all Swiss .affair,
put on by Swiss people In their
native, costuming and entertain-
ing with. Swiss songs Jand dances,
will be given Friday night, Ap-
ril II. . ; -

r LTU UJjLVJULiier
LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R 464 STATE STREET


